5th Management Plans Safe-Yield Technical Subgroup Meeting

July 7, 2020 from 10am - 11:30am | Webinar only

Webinar link: https://azgov.webex.com/azgov/j.php?MTID=m9228af11cc05c5400705695957e7e89d
Meeting number: 133 456 7182 | Password: PDeyeFMr422

I. Welcome

II. Continue Discussion of Annual Safe-Yield Calculation

A. Municipal Incidental Recharge

B. Agricultural Incidental Recharge

III. Discuss Strategies for the Long-Term Analysis of Management Goals

A. Safe-Yield Dashboard Update

B. Proposed Method for Long-Term Analysis of Safe-Yield

C. Methods of Communicating Safe-Yield

IV. Closing

This meeting is open to the public. While the Arizona Department of Water Resources continues operations during COVID-19, services are being conducted through enhanced online operations and by telephone in accordance with Governor Ducey’s Executive Order 2020-18. People with disabilities may request reasonable accommodations such as interpreters, alternative formats, or assistance with physical accessibility. If you require accommodations or have any questions, please contact managementplans@azwater.gov. Please make requests as soon as possible to allow time to arrange the accommodation. Thank you.